The Canadian harp seal ( 
Introduction
The Canadian harp seal (Pagophilus groenlandicus) hunt has been the subject of much controversy for several decades. 'Beaters' (young harp seals, approximately one to three months old, that have been weaned and left by their mother at approximately 10 days of age and have completely shed their white coat) are the main target of this hunt; over 95% of the seals taken during the hunt since 2000 were one-year old or less (Stenson 2009 ). Depending on ice conditions, these seals are hunted mainly with one of two regulation tools (Anonymous 2010): the hakapik, a long wooden club with a metal ferrule at the striking end (the blunt part, rather than the spike, being used to strike the animal on the top of its head) (Figure 1 ), which is used mainly in the Gulf of St Lawrence (hereafter referred to as the Gulf) (~47°-49°N; ~59°-62°W) in years of good ice, when the sealers can get down on the ice and approach the animals; or a rifle with ammunition of specified minimum velocity (1,800 ft s ]) and energy (1,100 ft-lb [1,500 J]), with the animal's head as the target, which almost exclusively is the tool used at the Front, east of the province of Newfoundland and Labrador (~°49-52°N; ~53°-56°W), where ice floes are typically much smaller and more spread out.
Efforts to assess animal welfare (hereafter referred to as welfare) concerns related to this hunt were reviewed by Daoust et al (2002) . The debate on the ethics of this hunt has nonetheless continued between opponents who argue that it fails on many levels of welfare standards (Burdon et al 2001; HSUS 2010; IFAW 2010) , and those claiming it to be a well-monitored and regulated hunt that is commercially important for coastal communities (DFO 2010; FIC 2010) .
A number of reports were produced in recent years by independent groups of veterinarians and marine biologists that intended to assess objectively the different killing methods used during seal hunts in Canada and other countries (Smith et al 2005; EFSA 2007; NAMMCO 2009 ). These reports generally concluded that the tools used in most hunts can kill the majority of animals quickly when used properly, but that improvement may be needed in the implementation of their use in order to ensure consistent positive welfare outcomes.
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Science in the Service of Animal Welfare Poster provided to Canadian sealers illustrating a three-step process for killing young harp seals, with the purpose of inflicting minimal or no pain to the animal.
Smith et al (2005) recommended standard killing practices based on a three-step process that, if and when systematically used, should result in minimal or no pain on the part of the animal, provided that the three steps are carried out in sequence as rapidly as possible ( Figure 1 ).
Step one refers to stunning (with regulation tools, ie hakapik, club [shorter than a hakapik, and without a metal ferrule (Figure 1) ], or rifle [Anonymous 2010] ) and aims to cause irreversible loss of consciousness or death of the seal by severely damaging its skull and brain, the hakapik and club being allowed only for seals less than one-year old.
Step two refers to checking and aims to verify the proper completion of step one by external palpation of the skull, more specifically the calvarium (dome-shaped superior portion of the cranium), through skin and blubber in order to confirm that it is completely crushed and, therefore, that the integrity of the underlying cerebral cortex (centre of pain perception) has been lost (AVMA 2007) . If the calvarium is only partially crushed, the sealer is required to strike it with a hakapik or a club in order to ensure its complete destruction before proceeding to step three.
Step three refers to bleeding and aims to stop blood supply to all regions of the brain and thus ensure death. It is done by sectioning both axillary arteries, following incision of the skin and blubber along the ventral midline from the mandibular symphysis to the umbilicus or to the pelvis (this incision being the first step of the skinning process). The three-step process was included in the 'Conditions of License' for the Canadian harp seal hunt in spring 2009, and the Canadian Marine Mammal Regulations were subsequently amended to this effect, with the additional regulation that the bleeding proceed for at least 1 min before the seal could be skinned (Anonymous 2010). When using a hakapik, it should be possible for the sealer to carry out step two immediately after step one in all instances. Conversely, because the use of a rifle implies a long distance between the hunter and the seal and thus precludes immediate access to the animal, it is currently required by the Conditions of License to observe the animal for 'directed movements' (ie any co-ordinated movement of the head and/or flippers, including escape behaviour) after the first shot and, if such movements are observed, to immediately shoot the animal again before shooting another seal (Commercial Seal Conditions #7388, L Yetman, DFO, personal communication 2010) . In 2009, motivated by animal welfare concerns, the European Union passed a regulation to ban the trading of seal products within its territory, with the aim of ensuring that products derived from seals hunted for commercial purposes are no longer found on the European market (Europa 2009). However, this will probably not lead to cessation of seal-hunting activities as parallel markets, such as those in Asia, will likely be targeted more earnestly than in the past. Continuous effort to monitor and study the conduct of seal-hunting practices is therefore important in order to further enhance their performance from a welfare perspective. So far, there has been very limited detailed information on the practice of seal hunts anywhere in the world. In particular, EFSA (2007) pointed out the lack of continuity of evidence (uninterrupted observation of an animal from the time that it is first struck to the time that it is confirmed to be irreversibly unconscious or dead) in observations included in all recent studies that have purported to provide objective documentation of these hunts. This article reports the results of observations by the authors carried out since 2005 during the Canadian harp seal hunt both in the Gulf and at the Front that provide further information on various critical elements of the practice of the Canadian harp seal hunt.
Materials and methods

Field studies
Information was collected during four seasons of observations by one or both authors, focusing on different parameters related to hunting practices during the hunt (Table 1) .
Gulf of St Lawrence (2005)
Observations were made from a sealing vessel when more than 200 seals were killed over a period of 6 h, all of them with hakapiks and most of them within 20 m of the vessel. These included observations of the terminal behaviour of 63 seals selected opportunistically and sequentially as they became available to the observers during the course of the hunt. Information collected for each of these 63 seals included: number of blows from the hakapik, presence or absence of post mortem reflex movements (which, in seals, are characterised by lateral movements of the caudal portion of the body referred to as 'swimming reflex', and which may vary in amplitude anywhere from slight motions of the hind flippers to strong movements involving the entire caudal half of the body), and duration of these movements recorded with a stopwatch. The degree of damage to the skull was also determined by palpation of the calvarium through skin and blubber for most of the more than 200 seals brought onboard, although the exact number of skulls examined was not recorded; the calvarium was thus considered to be completely, partially or not crushed. Death, or at least deep unconsciousness, in these seals, was determined by the authors on the basis of cessation of respiration and either on verification by palpation through skin and blubber that the calvarium was completely crushed or on the absence of corneal (blinking) reflex. Twelve heads with an incompletely crushed calvarium based on palpation through skin and blubber were subsequently examined in detail at the Atlantic Veterinary College, University of Prince Edward Island, to evaluate the degree of fracture and displacement of the bones and the presence of lesions in the brain. carcases seized from this motorboat, the heads of nine seals whose skull did not appear severely damaged externally were collected for further examination at the Atlantic Veterinary College.
Front (2006)
Gulf (2008)
A pilot trial to estimate bleeding time was conducted onboard a sealing vessel when seals were hunted using the hakapik. After steps one and two of the killing process had been completed, 13 seals were brought onboard where each was bled by severance of the axillary arteries, alternating systematically between only one and both arteries. Bleeding time was measured from the time that the first axillary artery was cut to the cessation of a steady flow of blood from one or both arteries. This bloodflow was typically pulsatile from the start, indicating a heart beat, and would stop to a trickle almost abruptly.
Front (2009)
Over a period of eight days, a total of 768 seals were killed by the crew of a sealing vessel, the great majority of them with a rifle and most often within a distance of less than 40 m. During that period, detailed observations of the terminal behaviour of 280 seals were made from the vessel. As in the Gulf in 2005, these 280 seals were selected opportunistically and sequentially as they became available to the observer during the course of the hunt. The killing process could be followed completely in all of these seals from step one to step three (ie continuity of evidence in observations ); muzzle energy, 1,282 ft-lb (1,738 J)], or hakapik), location of seal when first struck (ice floe or water), whether the animal was retrieved manually on the ice by a sealer or from the vessel with a gaff (a wooden pole with an iron hook) (either from an ice floe or from the water), time interval between steps one and two, location of shot in the body when a rifle was used (head [including snout and brain case], neck, head/neck [when both sites were damaged], body [trunk]), time to access the axillary arteries (from start of skin and blubber incision, which in most cases extended caudally to the pelvis, to first axillary artery cut), bleeding time (based on the same criteria as in the Gulf in 2008), and presence of blood in the stomach. The exact interval between steps two and three was not measured. When a seal was retrieved from the vessel with a gaff and step two was performed on deck, step three followed immediately afterwards. However, when a seal was retrieved on the ice by a sealer, step two was performed immediately on the ice, but for safety considerations for the sealer the seal was brought on to the vessel's deck where step three was then performed immediately, and this interval was not measured. Table 1 Parameters recorded during four seasons of observations of the harp seal hunt in the Gulf of St Lawrence (Gulf) and east of the province of Newfoundland and Labrador (Front).
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* Not all parameters could be recorded in all 280 seals.
Location and year Number of animals observed Parameters
Gulf ( Method of retrieval of the seal (on the ice by a sealer, from the vessel with a gaff) Time interval between steps one (stunning) and two (checking by skull palpation) of the three-step killing process
Location of rifle shot in the body (head, neck, head/neck, trunk)
Time from start of skin and blubber incision to severance of axillary arteries for bleeding Bleeding time (based on same criteria as in Gulf, 2008) Presence of blood in stomach
In addition, each seal was allowed to bleed for at least 1 min according to the Conditions of License, but the subsequent interval to the skinning process was not measured. Because the sealers were required to crush the skull with a hakapik or club if they palpated an intact calvarium after the seal had been shot, it was not always possible to determine the original damage caused by the shot when the animal was retrieved on the ice. However, for seals that were retrieved onto the vessel with a gaff, it was possible for the observer to ascertain whether the animal was dead or at least deeply unconscious (by verifying cessation of respiration and absence of corneal reflex) and, if it was, to request the sealers to proceed immediately with the bleeding process; otherwise, the sealer was requested to crush the skull immediately with a hakapik or a club. For subsequent analysis, a 'poor welfare outcome' was identified when a seal showed some evidence of consciousness between steps one and two that would have required further action to complete step one but the latter was not carried out immediately. 
Statistical analysis
Results
Gulf of St Lawrence (2005)
Among the 63 seals that were monitored closely of the more than 200 seals observed (all of which were killed by hakapik), the number of blows received varied between one and four (single blow: 11.1%; two blows: 38.1%; three blows: 38.1%; four blows: 12.7%). A swimming reflex was observed in 36 of 58 seals (62.1%) (5 missing observations); it lasted a mean of 9.1 s (CI: 6.8-11.5; range: 2-35) and was not considered strong in any of the carcases. Besides lateral movements of the caudal portion of the body, this reflex was also observed to include: tonic lateral contraction of the caudal portion of the body maintained for several (10-15) seconds, and flexion of the front flippers and of their phalanges (especially when soft tissues along the axillae were cut during the bleeding/skinning process). Often, the carcases tended to contract as they were handled. All of the more than 200 seals collected (including the 63 seals that were monitored closely) were dead or at least deeply unconscious when brought onboard where they were bled. Examination of most of these animals (exact number not recorded) revealed a completely crushed skull in all but 12. Detailed examination at the Atlantic Veterinary College revealed that nine of these 12 skulls had multiple and severe fractures with displacement of the bony fragments and invariably including the floor of the cranial cavity. Two of the three remaining skulls had linear fractures, ie without displacement of the bony fragments, which were nonetheless considered severe and, in one case, involved the floor of the cranial cavity. The last skull had a crushed snout and a small bone fragment detached from the rostral (cranial) portion of the right frontal bone. The brain in these three seals had multiple meningeal haemorrhages, but little haemorrhage evident within the nervous parenchyma.
Front (2006)
Out of the 22 sealing vessels boarded by Fisheries' officers, three (13.6%) had onboard rifles with ammunition of lower calibre (.22-long) than allowed for killing seals according to the Marine Mammal Regulations. Of the nine skulls examined from seals that had been shot from an outboard motorboat with .22-long ammunition, seven had multiple fractures which, in five, involved the floor of the cranial cavity; in two of these skulls, the fractures affected mainly the frontal bones. One skull had a single depressed fracture confined to the right frontal bone, with no involvement of the floor of the cranial cavity. Moderate to marked meningeal haemorrhages were noted in these eight skulls. The last skull had no fracture and no meningeal haemorrhage; the rest of the carcase of this animal was not examined for evidence of traumatic injury.
Gulf (2008)
Seven of 13 seals were bled by cutting both axillary arteries, and six by cutting only one of them. The mean bleeding time was 21.3 s (CI: 14.7-27.9; range: 14-35) when the two arteries were cut and 50.3 s (CI: 26.7-74.0; range: 12-75) when one artery was cut. The difference between these two means was significant according to the non-parametric permutation approach test (P = 0.027).
Front (2009)
None of the seals observed from the vessel was shot and subsequently lost (ie not brought onboard the vessel) during the eight days of the hunt. Of the 280 seals from which detailed information was collected, only two were killed with a hakapik. A .223-calibre ammunition was used for 186 seals, a .222-calibre ammunition for 88 seals, and the calibre was not recorded in four seals; no difference in the severity of trauma caused by these two types of ammunition was apparent. A total of 254 seals (91.4%) were shot on the ice while 24 (8.6%) were shot in the water; all seals shot in the water floated. A total of 120 seals were retrieved by a sealer on the ice (including the two animals killed with a hakapik) (52.6%), and 108 seals were retrieved with a gaff from the vessel (47.4%); the manner of retrieval was not recorded in the remaining 52 seals. Among the 278 seals shot with a rifle, single seals were shot and retrieved indi- vidually on 254 occasions (91.4%), two seals were shot consecutively before being retrieved on nine occasions, and three seals were shot consecutively before being retrieved on two occasions. According to the two gunners onboard, a maximum of five seals were shot consecutively on one occasion. Seals shot consecutively before being retrieved were often, but not always, on the same ice floe. Twelve of the 278 seals were shot twice (4.32%), and one seal was shot three times (0.36%). The original site of injury could be determined in a total of 245 seals, including 228 shot on the ice and 17 shot in the water. The head was hit in 218 seals (89%); this included at least 14 animals (6.4% of the 218 seals) in which the bullet had destroyed the base of the skull, leaving the calvarium more or less intact. The neck was hit in 25 seals (10.2%), including six in which the occipital region of the skull was also fractured. The cranial thoracic region of the body was hit in two seals (0.8%). Although the number of observations for seals shot in the water was small as compared to those for seals shot on the ice, no substantial difference was detected between these two groups in terms of the original site of injury caused by the bullet (Figure 2 ). Only qualitative observations were made of what was interpreted as swimming reflex. This was considered strong in only three seals shot on the ice and in four seals shot in the water. The skull was severely damaged in four of these seven seals, thus indicating immediate death or loss of consciousness; one of these seals, shot in the water, kept turning in circles. The skull damage was not severe in at least two of the remaining three seals, and it is therefore possible that some of the early movements interpreted as swimming reflex in these seals were voluntary. The time intervals between step one and step two of the killing process for different categories of seals and the time taken to complete step three, including bleeding time, are given in Table 2 . Retrieval of seals from the vessel with a gaff was necessary when the animals had been shot in the water. Retrieval of seals on the ice with a gaff was also done if the ice floe appeared too unstable for the sealer to get on it or if the animal was near the edge of the ice floe when the vessel moved by. Retrieving seals with a gaff significantly increased the interval between step one (stunning) and step two (checking) by, on average, 26.5 s (Table 2) . Fourteen (5.0%) out of the 278 seals that were shot were considered to have had a poor welfare outcome; these animals were not killed immediately with the first shot and were not shot again before being retrieved, in at least 12 of these cases with a gaff from the vessel. Seven of these seals were shot on the ice, and seven in the water. The head was hit in 11 seals; the shot had hit the seal's snout in several of them while, in others, the mandible, one of the orbits, or the throat had been hit. The original site of injury caused by the bullet was not determined in the remaining three seals. Most of the seven seals shot on the ice did not move at first, having presumably been stunned by the shot. By the time they showed some evidence of consciousness, mainly through head movements, the vessel was already close to the ice floe, thus preventing the hunter from taking another shot for safety reasons. In one case, however, the seal's head movements may not have been seen by the gunner as he was
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Percentage of entry wounds in the head, neck, and chest of harp seals shot from a vessel either on the ice or in the water at the Front, east of the province of Newfoundland and Labrador, in 2009. A total of 228 and 17 observations were recorded for ice and water, respectively. The overlap between the head and neck areas refers to damage involving both sites. also steering the vessel. In another case, the seal fell into the water after the first shot. In cases where seals were shot in the water but not killed immediately, it was not possible for the gunner to take another shot at the animal unless it lifted its head out of the water, since otherwise a bullet aimed at the head would have fragmented on impact with water. A logistic regression was built to model the probability of a poor welfare outcome and identified seal location when first shot and time interval between steps one and two as the only significant explanatory factors. Shooting a seal in the water significantly increased the risk of getting a poor welfare outcome to 30% compared to 2.6% when shooting a seal on the ice (P = 0.001). This was associated with an increase in time interval between steps one and two when seals were shot in the water (extra 30.9 s on average), because it took longer to retrieve these animals. For any additional 10 s spent between stunning and checking, the risk of getting a poor welfare outcome significantly increased by 18% (P = 0.003). Although retrieving a seal from the vessel with a gaff was unconditionally associated with increasing the odds of getting a poor welfare outcome compared to retrieving the seal manually on the ice (P = 0.025), this association was confounded by the fact that all seals shot in the water were gaffed from the vessel. The average bleeding time was 11.0 s (CI: 10.4-11.7; range: 5-32; n = 141) ( Table 2 ). None of the factors studied (calibre of ammunition, location of seal when first struck, location of shot in the body, etc) had a significant unconditional association with bleeding time (P > 0.05). A small quantity of blood, either fluid or clotted, was found in the stomach of seven (7.9%) of 88 seals examined specifically for this purpose, this blood having presumably been swallowed from the head injury. Two of these seals were among the 14 considered to have had a poor welfare outcome and thus could have swallowed blood when conscious or semi-conscious. Three seals were not seen moving on the ice after having been shot once; their skull was palpated when reached by the sealer who then proceeded to hit them with his hakapik, thus suggesting an incompletely crushed skull but not necessarily consciousness; the vertebral column of one of these seals was almost severed in the mid-cervical region. One seal shot once on the ice was gaffed from the vessel; its skull was crushed. The remaining seal was one of two killed with a hakapik; the sealer hit the animal twice, palpated its skull, and hit it immediately a third time.
Discussion
Approximately 70% of the Canadian harp seal hunt occurs at the Front (DFO 2010) , where the rifle is the main hunting tool used. A major concern with the use of rifles is the potential loss of struck animals. In their study of seals hunted in Canadian and Greenland waters, Sjare and Stenson (2002) estimated the proportion of struck-and-lost at 0-1.9% in young harp seals killed on the ice and at 0-10% in those killed in the water during the commercial seal hunt and a substantially higher risk (0-4.9% on the ice, but 13.8-50% in the water) when animals older than one year were targeted after the breeding period. No seals were shot and lost during observations at the Front in 2009. This aspect of the hunt was not monitored during observations in the Gulf. At the time of year that they are shot, beaters typically have a thick blubber layer and are thus buoyant, as was observed repeatedly at the Front in 2009, whereas older animals in the spring have used a considerable proportion of their blubber and will readily sink in water when shot. When used properly, the rifle and the hakapik appear to be efficient tools for completion of step one. Steps one, two and three refer, respectively, to stunning (with regulation tools, in this case a rifle), palpation of the skull (in order to ensure that the brain is destroyed), and bleeding (done by sectioning both axillary arteries, following a skin incision along the ventral midline from the mandibular symphysis to the pelvis Second part of step three (time from first axillary artery cut to end of steady bloodflow, ie bleeding time) 11.0 (± 4.1) 10.4-11.7 5-32 141 study in the Gulf, the use of the hakapik had resulted in severe fractures of the skull in all but one of approximately 200 seals killed, with one to four blows being delivered to each seal. The calvarium of young harp seals has a homogeneous thickness averaging 2.6 mm (Caraguel, unpublished data). Thus, a single strong blow, properly placed to the centre of the calvarium, should be sufficient to cause severe fracture with loss of the integrity of the underlying cerebral cortex. However, sealers commonly gave a few more blows as only a few more seconds were needed to do so and thus ensure that the skull was completely fractured.
In the 2009 study, most of the rifle shots (approximately 90%) had struck the head, regardless of the seal's location (ice or water). The Marine Mammal Regulations (Anonymous 2010) specify the minimum velocity and energy of ammunition that can be used during the harp seal hunt; this is a means of increasing the probability of efficiently stunning or killing a seal through a process of tissue cavitation even if the bullet does not strike the brain case directly (Fackler 1996) . Ammunition of lower calibre than the required minimum, such as the .22 long or the .22 magnum, may be sufficiently powerful to kill a harp seal beater instantly when the animal is hit in the brain case. However, as compared to ammunition of higher velocity and energy, it may be more likely to injure an animal than to kill it instantly when the brain case is not hit directly (Daoust & Cattet 2004) . At the Front in 2006, some of the vessels boarded by Fisheries' officers (13.6%) carried such illegal ammunition onboard; in at least one of 13 seals killed with this ammunition, the skull damage was minimal. Post mortem reflex movements occur commonly in animals following acute trauma to the head or neck and consist of a short period of tonic or clonic muscular contractions (see Grandin 2002) . They likely result from the loss of normal inhibitory signals from the higher control centres of the brain, as seen in decerebrate animals (Guyton & Hall 2006) . In seals, such movements are characterised by lateral motions, variable in amplitude, of the caudal portion of the body, referred to as 'swimming reflex' which can be misinterpreted as voluntary movements by inexperienced observers (EFSA 2007) . Close observation of post mortem reflex movements during the 2005 study in the Gulf showed that they were frequent and could also involve the front flippers. This parallels the observations by Grandin (2002) of cattle stunned in slaughter plants; the author advised that "kicking of the limbs are often present and are not considered a sign of sensibility" and considered an animal to be insensible when its head was completely limp. We believe that this applies equally to seals and that the gunner should watch carefully for the occurrence of directed movements, including co-ordinated movements of the head, in a seal that has just been shot and, as is currently required by the Conditions of License, shoot the animal again immediately if such movements are seen. The three-step process recommended by Smith et al (2005) for killing seals provides a simple set of standard guidelines, easily understandable by sealers and that can be easily incorporated into their normal hunting practices, for ensuring rapid death of the animals with minimum pain. According to Smith et al (2005) , this methodology is consistent with the recommendations of the report of the American Veterinary Medical Association on euthanasia (AVMA 2007) and accepted abattoir practice. We believe that step two (checking -palpation of the calvarium through skin and blubber to ensure that it is crushed) is critical as a means of ensuring irreversible unconsciousness or death of the animal as quickly as possible after step one (stunning). Compared to verification of the absence of corneal reflex, which was previously required by the Marine Mammal Regulations to confirm death of the seal, palpation of the calvarium is easier to perform and interpret under field conditions. Palpation of the skull was not done consistently by sealers in the Gulf in 2005. At that time it was a relatively new procedure and was not a requirement dictated by Conditions of License or Marine Mammal Regulations, but the corneal reflex was not practiced consistently either. Incorporation of palpation of the calvarium into the Marine Mammal Regulations (Anonymous 2010) should also help Fisheries' officers boarding sealing vessels to verify compliance with step two, through palpation of the skulls of seal carcases onboard, thus facilitating its enforcement. Although a completely crushed calvarium ensures the absence of sensibility (through death or irreversible unconsciousness), an intact or only partially crushed calvarium on palpation through skin and blubber does not imply persistence of consciousness because it cannot rule out the possibility of other lesions that could have caused loss of consciousness or death by themselves, such as linear fractures of the calvarium (implying, at a minimum, severe concussion), multiple fractures of the base of the skull, brain contusion with meningeal and/or cerebral haemorrhage from the process of tissue cavitation following the impact of a bullet (Fackler 1996) , or severance of the cervical portion of the vertebral column. These different types of lesions were observed in this study and by Daoust et al (2002) , although the possibility that some of the animals involved may have been conscious or semiconscious for a few seconds after step one could not be ruled out. Regardless, these observations do not diminish the importance of ensuring complete destruction of the calvarium as rapidly as possible after step one. The purpose of step three (bleeding by severance of the axillary arteries) is to stop the supply of oxygen and glucose to brain tissue that may still be viable. This step cannot be compared directly with the exsanguination process used on livestock in slaughter plants. The latter is the method relied upon to kill the animal, whereas at the seal hunt step two is the method used to confirm that the animal is dead, whereas step three is used only as a precautionary measure. In this study, bleeding time was measured from the time that the first axillary artery was cut, to the cessation of a steady flow of blood from these arteries. This was considered to provide a good measure of the arrest of bloodflow at a pressure phys-iologically sufficient to supply oxygen and glucose to the brain, and it was the only practical method that could be used in the field. Severing the two axillary arteries instead of one significantly decreased the average bleeding time by more than half (21 versus 50 s) in seals killed with a hakapik in 2008. By comparison, the average bleeding time of seals killed with a rifle at the Front in 2009, following severance of the two axillary arteries, was half as long (11 s). By the time they were brought on to the vessel, most seals that had been shot had probably already lost a substantial amount of blood through their wound, which may explain their shorter average bleeding time. Subjectivity in assessing the end point of the bleeding time may also partly explain this difference. In adult sheep, severing the two carotid arteries and two jugular veins took, on average, 14 s to induce a loss of flash-evoked responsiveness in the electrocorticogram, whereas severing only one carotid artery plus one jugular vein took 70 s (Gregory & Wotton 1984) . In domestic animals, the reported time to loss of brain function following exsanguination by severance of the carotid arteries and jugular veins at slaughter is influenced by the parameters used to determine loss of brain function and can vary considerably among species and between individual animals of the same species. The ranges published are narrower in goats (3-7 s) and sheep (5-22 s) than in cattle and poultry (5-60 s or more) (Anonymous 1995; Mellor et al 2009) . The ballooning process or formation of false aneurysm in the severed end of carotid arteries observed in calves, but not in sheep, that might slow the rate of blood loss (Gregory et al 2006) was not observed in the axillary arteries of seals in this study. Regardless of its duration, step three of the recommended killing process remains essential to perform as an added precautionary measure to ensure death. Blood was found in the stomach of a small proportion (8%) of seals examined, having presumably been swallowed from head wounds. The swallowing process becomes involuntary once liquid or a bolus of food enters the pharynx, and this reflex includes delivery of liquid or food along the oesophagus from the pharynx to the stomach (Guyton & Hall 2006) . It is therefore conceivable that, in an animal that is irreversibly unconscious but not dead, blood accumulating in the mouth from fractures of the skull and/or snout would reach the pharynx and thus trigger a swallowing reflex, as was observed in some seals in the 2009 study at the Front. This indicates that the presence of blood in the stomach of a dead seal does not necessarily represent evidence of poor welfare. Because the rifle is a tool commonly used to kill wild animals, it may be more readily acceptable to the public than the hakapik, which is most often the tool shown in photographs of the Canadian harp seal hunt by its opponents. Yet, neither tool offers a complete guarantee of instant death, and the hakapik offers the distinct advantage over the rifle that the sealer stands beside the animal and can perform step two of the three-step process immediately after step one. Because of the variable ice conditions at the hunt, seals killed with a rifle shot may be in the water or on ice floes too small to allow a sealer to stand on. In such cases, a gaff must be used to retrieve the animal, and this may raise welfare concerns since verification of the animal's death or state of irreversible unconsciousness has not yet been performed with step two of the three-step process and, therefore, conscious or partly conscious animals may be gaffed. Whereas shooting seals in the water can be avoided, it is not always evident to a gunner shooting a seal on the ice from a long distance whether the ice floe on which the seal rests is thick enough to support the weight of a sealer and thus allow him to retrieve the animal manually. During the 2009 observations at the Front, 5% of the 280 seals observed closely were considered to have had a poor welfare outcome, based on the fact that they still appeared to be conscious after step one but that further action to complete this step was not carried out immediately. The average interval between step one and step two in these seals was significantly longer than in the remaining seals (Table 2 ). These animals may or may not have been fully conscious throughout this interval, depending in part on the amount of blood lost after the rifle shot and on whether or not the impact of the bullet had been sufficient to cause brain concussion. This proportion of seals considered to have had a poor welfare outcome is comparable to, or lower than, that in other types of hunt. For instance, Nixon et al (2001) estimated that 12.5% of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) were lost to wounding by shotgun hunters in the state of Illinois, USA. In North America, 16-44% of the 10-11 million waterfowl harvested annually by sportsmen are estimated to be injured or crippled, although many injured birds are thought to recover from their wounds (Hicklin & Barrow 2004) . In Scotland, Urquhart and McKendrick (2003) examined the wound location in 943 carcases of wild red deer (Cervus elaphus) killed by hunters and estimated that 14.3% of these animals had required two or more shots to be killed. In South Africa, Lewis et al (1997) reported that 6.3% of impala (Aepyceros melampus) shot in the head at night (with the help of spotlights) were wounded prior to being killed with a subsequent shot; for these animals, the mean time between wounding and death was 30 s (range: 4.8-117 s). By comparison, the success rate (ie no return to sensibility) for stunning cattle in the best slaughter plants under the best conditions averages 97-98%, but in one study conducted in the United Kingdom unsuccessful stunning varied from 1.7% of 628 cows to 6.6% of 1,284 steer and heifers up to 53.1% of 32 bulls (reviewed in: Appelt & Sperry 2007) . The proportion of seals with a poor welfare outcome significantly increased by 11-fold for seals that were shot in the water because opportunities to shoot the animal again were limited unless it raised its head out of the water. Moreover, the only means of bringing the animal onboard was with a gaff, and use of this tool on a potentially conscious or semiconscious animal represents an additional poor welfare outcome. Less than 10% of the seals observed at the Front in 2009 were shot in the water, but this proportion may vary according to the age of the beaters (the older ones spending 
Animal welfare implications and conclusion
This article does not purport to provide a full representative picture of the Canadian harp seal hunt, since the results of the observations reported here were subject to a number of logistical constraints and could have been confounded by many factors that were difficult to control, such as the knowledge and attitude of the crew onboard, weather conditions, the relative abundance of seals and thus the rapidity with which the hunt was conducted, and the presence of observers. Instead, the purpose of this study was to obtain a better practical knowledge of the different aspects of the hunt in order to identify its strengths and weaknesses, better understand its challenges, and promote continued improvements in its practice through ongoing monitoring. First-hand experience of the hunt by veterinarians interested in promoting welfare allows them to design pragmatic recommendations and to better guide government-managing authorities in developing appropriate regulations. Ultimately, however, progress is best achieved through improvement in the attitude of those exploiting wildlife resources.
